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Repo)rts of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOOIETY.

Stated miieetitg, April 4t11, 1900.

The presidlent, Dr. Binghanxr, occtuied the chair. Fellows
present: Aikins , Anderson, Fenton, Hamilton, Badgerow, King,
Rudoif, Mcllwraitli, Smiall, Trowv, Bruce, Cameron, Parsons,
Pepler, Dwyer, Orr, Elliott. 'Visitors: Spence and Dean of the
T. G. H. Nomination for fellowshlip: Dr. J. 1-1. McConnell, by
Drs. Bingliani and Elliott. Nomîination of OfficerG: Preýident,
Dr. W. H. B. Aikins; Vice-President, Dr. George A. Peters;
Corresponding Secretary, Dr. A. A. Smnall; Recording Secretary,
Dr. George Elliott; Ticasurer, Dr. W. Hf. Pepler; Execuitive Coin-
mtéee, Drs. Hamilton, Parsons, King, Bruice, Rudolf, Mcll-
xvraithi, Dwyer, Anderson, Badgrerow, Fotheringhiai, Fenton.
Silverthorii, anci Trow%-five of these to be elected at the next
meeting iii May.

CANCER 0F RECTUM AND PROSTATE.

DR. E,,. E. KiN G presented a patient, a mani of -9 years, upon
wlioni hie hiad operated for carcinomna of the rectum. Patient
had always been healthy. In 1897, t'vo years before seen by
the surgeon, lie noticed a condition of irritation around the anus,
withi the passage of slimy material andà sonme blooci. I-ad a
severe lieniprrhage i n August, 1899; on the following day lie hiad
another severe hemorrlîage. Patient came under Dr. King's
care Septeniber :26t1î, 1899; andi on the i ith of October lie ex-
cised the tumor presented. Tue mass extended froiii the sphîinc-
ter, wliicli it iîivolved, upwvards three and oxie-haif inclies, involv-
ing the wliole of the circumference of the bowel, and there wvere
enlarge(l inguinal glands, ail initeresting fact because it is exceed-
ingly rare that these glands are involved. Only five niîontlis have
elapseci since the operation, aid. lie lias gaineçl somewhat in *thé
neighborhood of twenty pounids. The opération performied mras
a modified Krask-e. An incision -%vas made over tue coccyx,
whiclî was removed;,anid the surgeon xvas tlîus able to get aboyé
the mass, and draw dowvn the gut wîthout opening tue -peri-
toneuini. The patient -vvas examined by the Fellows. Dr. King
reported a second case, aged 56 years at the time of operation.
Bowel movements had been slimny and contaminated withi blood
for one and a liaif years prior to the time of entering the Toront'o


